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Potters Gilli~ of Briltish Columbia 
13$9 Ca.nwright St., GranviUc Island 
Vancouver, B.C. V6H 3R7 
(604) 68J-96lJ 
FEBRUARY l9V !;>ti'B ! I 
1988 Board of Directors of 
the Potters Guild of B.C. 
Conttnut.ng theJr term: 
SamKwa.n 
D'Arcy Margesson 
Cherie Mark:lewicz 
Danicl Materna 
Elected to fill vac.anctes: 
Bob KingSmill 
£1saSchamlS 
MneTolmJe 
Meeting 
Terry Ryals 
Ron 'Il1be 
Marta Zaron 
Billy \\nttman 
KaUuyn Youngs 
Tile Februarymeettng of the Potters Gu.Ud of B.C. wW 
be held. as customary. on the third Wednesday. 
February 17th. at 7:30p.m. We have appUed for the 
use of Granville lsland Community Centre for our 
meettngs. but as thiS may not beconfl.rmed!.n tJme. we 
will meet as usual at 1359 Cartwright St .. or be 
redirected from there. The Ubrary will be open from 7 
p.m. · pJease remember any overdue books! 
( ) Membership Application 
( ) Membership Renewal 
( l Change of Address 
Name: 
Address: 
NEWSLETTER 
Gallery of B.C. Ceramics 
FEB. l • 14 CEAAMIC EROliCA 
Openlng n ight: Feb. I st. 
FEB. 16 - MAR. 6 STONE TiiE CROWS 
InstaDauon piece by Kathertne McLean. 
Openlng Feb. 15. 
MAR 8 - 27 INFORMED FUNCTION 
Sam Kwan Vlneent Massey 
Opening night Mar. 9th, 6-9 p.m . In conjunc tion with 
Granv1lle Island celebrauon Carn..Jval of Colour 10 
YCB.T ann!veTSSIY. all gaJICr1CS Open thiS night. 
The 04llc:r'lJ of B.C. Ceramics features on·goiJtg sale 
qf members' work$ ancl b<-monthllJ exhtbUions 
Oolle'll Manager: Sandy Konnan. 
For submisston of new WOI"k jo< }uryfng. caU CuQd 
ojJlce. 683-9623. 
Exhibition 
MARCH 17- 28 RICHMOND POJTI:;RS CLUB .. . 
and guest artiSt PERNEUE SEVY - Drawings. 
Mall to: 
The Potters Guild of B.C. 
1359 C-ght St. 
Vancouver. B.C. V6H 3R7 
City & Province: -------------::-:----------
Postal Code: Tel=-======= = I enclose my cheque/monty order in the amount of$ 
( Fees: IndMdual: $20/year. Group: $30/year) 
CANADIAN CERAMIC WHOLESALERS 
12138 86th Avenue. Surrey. B.C . 
V3V 3H7 <60 41 596-9541 
PRESENTS 
The all new, 23 pa9e full colour book o n the 
complete Dunc an colour line . Thia at tractive 
9uide include• a product information index 
wi th a speci al ~•terence guide to •high fire • 
cone 6 firing characteristics. 
VOLUME ONE IS YOURS FREE FOR THE ASKING 
Call or write for your free copy today. 
Li•it one copy per studio pleaae. 
HOURS: 8 :30 a .•. to 4:30 p.m. Mon-Fri 
10:00 • · •· to 3.00 P · • · Saturday 
The Potten Oa114 of B.C. NEWSI..ETTEa 
Is pubUohcd 10 limeS a year. Submltllona from 
members are welcome. and should be Ln lhe Oulld 
office by the 20th oCthc month. A4..,rtlolnt l1tu: 
$75.00 full page: $40.00 half page: $25.00 quarter 
page: business card $15.00; classlfied $5.00 for 3 
unes; addJUonaJ Jines $2.00 each (all ads must be 
prepaid.). 
cartoons free. 
Editor: Laurel M<Cregor 
Mallb>C: Anne Fle<tbam Savtta 118hat:nya; Gall 
Kruohlnsky: Jacldc White 
The Poueno Guild oCB.C. meds the 3rd Wednesday 
of evety month. Membership bl the guUd IS $:W.oo-
GALLERY JURYING 
O.adunt fe< FEB JUl)'tng • Feb. 18th for CuUd Cal-
lery. Contact SANDY KOR\iA!\ 669-5645. 
OPPORTUNITIES 
• VanDusen Botnn.tcal Carden 
Taking appUc:auona for jurted lntern•ttonal craft. 
fal.r5 at 5251 Onk Street. vancouver. For applJca· 
uons call Lyn Ha.lnstock 263-2363 or Chrts 
Hoekstra 926·0488. 
• 'Ibe Commwtlty Arla Connell o!Vancouyer lnvitet 
subrn!sslons!rom artiSts for upcoming exhfbtt.tons tn 
ItS Dav1e Street pUety. n., :>on-prollt organlZatJon 
exhibitS work by local ~.ng artists worldng In 
l1ne arts ond croll.o. 
Sut.ntsskm fon:ns an- avallable- at tbt: Arts Coundl 
Gallery or by sending a STA.'{PED. SEU'·AD-
DRESSED cnevelope to: 
GALLERY SUBMISSION f'OR\1 
Community Att.l Coundl ofVaru::ouver 
&:57 DnvM; -'Lu:cl 
Vancouver. S.C. 
V6Z 187 
REMINDER: 
H~ you paid your 1988 CuM dues? 
Library 
. 
In 1987 the library budget was increased from $300 to 
$500. 
tn round ftg~. the vuu,.:h a!>c of 1.3 booM :.arne to 
$339 : ma.gazlnes (re.ne-.;t..·als and b~ck issues.) $138: 
suppUes and services $23. Also. the JVC '"Secuon 38" 
pr~ect contributed 5 books and addlt.Jor.al s ubscriptiOn 
(unis. 
Four of these titles, not previously published In the 
Newsletier: Fwu!rats~for Non·Proftl Croups. Market· 
tng Your Product Startifl(J a S~ BU>irless in 
Canada. BasiCACCOWltingfor lh<! SmallBusiJle$$ ·aD In 
the self-counsel series. 
'Thm.ks to Shella Serack. wh o put our book tllles on a 
computer diSk, weh~ve available a prtnted e~talogue by 
author. The Ceramic Monthly Annual indexed 1911 • 
1987 we""~;oplcd and bound nod th e maga:d.nae p ut tn 
file boxes. whiCh should make our run of CM more 
useful for reference. 
In addiUon to the tlme before monthly roeettngs, the 
library will be open Wednesday afternoons from 12 · 5 
p.m .. attended by 5andy Korman whUe working ill the 
Cu!ld office. Other weekly hours will be announced. 
SheUa Serack. who has helped thts year wtth library 
wor-k. will be taking over as iib:-anan and chatrman or 
the library committee. Having ))ee.n more or Jess in 
~h:lt'gP. ofth t>: Uhr:uy slnCf':. 1 QA?., 1 ~m pleased t o h e :~hie 
to t um things over t o a person as enthusiastiC: and 
capable as Sheila ts. r urge members Interested 1n this 
area Lo come forward and offex Shetla their h e1p. 111e 
library ts growtng, a.nd servlces could be Improved tfthe 
work 1S shared. 
EAST MEETS WEST 
22nd annual NCECAConferen~ 1988. March 16- 19 
30 lectures and panelists. 
Paclflc Northwest College of An 
1219 S .W. Park Avenue. Portland Oregon 97205 
GEORGE R GARDINER MUSE.UM OF CER'\MIC AKr 
has m erged with Canada's largest museum. the Royal 
Ontario Museum. Thls arran,lement wtll permit p~­
trons to viSit the two nelghbourtng tnsUtuUons for the 
same p r1ce. The Ceranuc Art CollecUon value iS esu. 
mated at $25 mUUon. Toronto. 
P•t:iFic //lesii!F/1 Cer••it: lilt: 
YHOLeSAlc 4- 8£TA/l 
•••sERTTl£ I'OmRY CLRYS •.. Auailable from 25 to 2000 lbs and up: 
e.g. Ratu- $425 per 1on, Porcelains- Kenzan- $585 per 1on I Kutanl- $61 1 
p .. r 1on/Doue- S603 per ton, t::::lomath's- $522 per ton and many, many more • 
Clays from the mfg with a reputation for quality! 1 certofnciBy< wm•• •• 
a tact by month endJ end Rll clays·~ euelleble now on oa order basts J Call or drop In 
for price list. tasting Slips - Earthenware, stoneware & portelain 
auoilable. laar materials and oil other SPS supplies on an order basis 
are auailable within 10 days or sooner • 
... Med-Mar ...... Metallics and lusters ore in s/t1c.t1 .. •RarriSDn 
kll······ The mfg with 200 yrs eHperience. JUe n 11ct their complete 
line of fired & non fired prnducts. Their underglazes haue recently 
been discouered by potter's . Also Aristocoats (nee Hanouia) 
ouergtazes .... leU cones .••. .in s ft1c.t"••cn~cible Kilns .... We are 
distributors for this quality kiln line from SPS. All are cone t o••• & 
rottergc:raft supplies are auailable on an order basts. 
Febuary '88 Specials 
Harrison Bell Products- HI/ premixed liquid hi- fire gi11Zl'SI4oz.l •••• 
30'k+ off reg. (eN<epl <ranberl)j) 12.95 /1/1/U ./I. !If!. .. Underg!Dzes (2 oz.! 
... 25%+ off ;og.S2.1D R/1UI J 1.49. RrH/o -&/181 O/ISTgiDZI!S(112 oz. lubol 
25% off eg Georgian red ... rog. 16.65 nou'./4.!19. '" ' '""" ,;dtoonot tr:de 
its::cs.ts .wJiiable :_~ pc~t:rs with t.Jx •on !i6 ;~redacts, !'led-?:ar, 5!11 :;er,ts) 
•2- 12 1 11 86 AVE. SURREY BC !60-4) 5H - 995'i 
MAGNIFICENT LOG HOME 
Outstanding opporrunity for potter/pottery outlet to ccmbine with existing 8 & 8 
business. Quality repeat clientele since 1983. Natural 5-acre view setting. Massive 
soapstone fireplace/oven with chimney carving by Abraham Anghlk. Stained glass 
windows by Kirt Ziwicki. I 600 square feet of multi-level decks. 3/4 bedrooms, 3 
bathrooms, beautiful gallery. Large shed sited for privacy. $235,000. 
Galiano I -539-2581 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale: 10 <u. ft.. kiln (top 1oadtng) mode by Ma<: McLennan. 
Wanted: 4 eu. ft. kOn in good condJUon. 
Ins Smllh 463-3408 
Por Sale: 2 ldckwheel Pl>ttet's wheels. good <ooditlon. open to aliens. 
!'bone: C. MacLeod 581-9323 or 536-9411. 
For Sale: Ktln (consl cel'll.OUC) 2 1/2 cu. ft .. 3 1/2 $helves ~no tone sitter-), 
worldng order (clc:ment.s tested) $300.00 or close oll'er. New $895.00 with sutcr. 
wtnn Rldw-d 922·5647 
GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
Box 1235, Station "A", Surrey, B.C. V3S 2B3. 888 - 3411 r 666 - 4247 
The 'IN STOCK' Supply Source 111 
We hoYt the reputetlon in Western Oonode or hlll'inQ e greot<r varlet( or "In Stock" tool$, pattery 
end enamell ing mel!riel,, wheels, kilns etc than most other Canadian sour= We ship ell ever 
western end nortllern ~,mend eve11 to eastern customer~ 
RECENT ARRIVALS 
Brent wheels and sl ab rollers; SllfmPO and Pacfrtca v.lleels; Onaus Scales; 
Hlgn Alumina Sllelves; Olympic Kilns and books rrom many sources. 
Have you seen our New 4" Extruder and our popular RAKU TONGS? 
.. 
FEBRUARY SPECIAL OHAUS SCALE SALE!!! 
Malol760 - Triple belw1l plus forth Ire boom to OlUIIltr·belenc:e'(CUI' plostlc bowl. 
SPECIAL PRICE $168.(ROI)IIar Price$209.)- till Feb :z<;'lhonly- whllestld:slest 
MOO-fRI9 to 5: SAT\JIWAYS 9 to I. Clostd SaturO.(! of l"'9 wooltnds. 
- q545- 192nd Strtll. ~Y. 
